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BauQCJi, Jto. If. Tae a; prre iirJiiiiiBiiriiiiSiIeof Gowrsor Ajcock oo tb dUit of thecUted with n. trct or comUnatkMi.

Senate today wss the occasioo cf qiite l Failire t make such aCilarit by oS-- s

demobetratiuo. ! ci iS cf a ewporatioa is taken as prima

Befo3?e Stock jizlsr.
YOUR PURSE WILL PROFIT BY A CAREFUL READING. S--

The Senators and the giSerie ap--,

pUaded the Gorernor and be was -- ' a
tended an cvstioa. ' I

The Senate bill to prohibit the sue of
riytrttfs in the Stite was faTorabfy re-- j
ported from the committee. The bi3 !

to exempt train CifpaXcners irom j .rj ,

doty was peased. j a
The btll to allow hnsband to eta pro--,

- - - ?

perty, the asme as wue, tn cenuaowt, t

brooxht on a lengthy diacujaioo. !

A biiL which is directed at tte an ot

BT JOHN B. 8HERRIL.U !

Eorros amo paowotTow

PmiiM Tmr Beel tUa "air
C-tt- Hill JI Cltllarete
1 TeaWtar . , i

Gxjxssboro, Jan. 18- - --The meeting
of the cotton manofactareri of pfortb
Carolina, held here yesterday, nM one
of tba moat repreeentAUre jcatrjerfna; cf
the kind that erer assembled jkxith.

Abo&t 150 of the leading toilU aad
mikw of capital were represented.
The meeting tu called for the purpose

. . - i i . k; 1

OX cooauienng uw i "v I

: Mondar
immense values cfiered ju in

1 .M
mid winter. The rouhart tod

and now is an oppbrtanitr to huj at inch saTicf. The frrtatc rer iiarraifa rtrr
unearthed are now in evec T U mrjmntsg for lartntorw mad rrrry
small lot must Tield now that we maj be readr to sum up the ra&oein oa FehruarT 1st. T

tobbyiog waa iatrot oced in the rui? pats the maximum penalty oa that
The meseure, which is : feoe st SO years in the penitentiary.

71r,aJ descendant of her line. In
E I andible words, the white-haire-d

Riieiiaiism.
Nobodv knotrs all about it;

and nothing, now known, will

ajvravs cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oi when

they think it is caused by un--'

perfect digestion cf food.

You can do the same. ,

It may or may not be caused

hv the
.,- -

failure of .stomach and
.

bowe!s to do their' work. If

it is, you will cure it; if not,

you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease

is to stop its cause, and help

the body get back to its .habit
of health. '

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil does that, it
cures; when it don't, it don't

cure. It never does harm.

Digger Ine suxs.. iuc uiggxr us i.miuvss ur grciCT iuu oicr mc . wcroomiauoa m smalt lot.
Good store keeping demands their pushing out Tit a ll-etid- etst tact, too that them mairiot
hare been the most dearaUe, ese thej: wotiU not 1 xe broken now. Tb cot a qtiestiori.
Df prke and ralue with tw just now, but mainly, to shape op ftar iiireotory. Clothing, Shii',
Dress Goods, MiUiIJTCT Goods; Notions, Shirt WaUta and etenr demrtment will cotstrilttte
its share to make this a record breaker. The
chaans opportunities. You cannot afford to mis a sinsrk dar.

Dress Goods and Dry Goods.
These bargains are rare when cotton is so high, but the IVpartment Store muM double it

business for 1901 and we will make Januanr a starter. We first mention a few ol the numerotu.

Ji J: W "ofr - . , j x I
Winstoo-fieJe- preaiatni ana x.
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their bnsinesa. It was stated that u
miZM of Korth Carolina had in the part
Wt ivomoted in ererT ooawMs way 1

ehmthea and schools and erery; other
tadliry of improring the moral and

condition of the operatirea.
From the discussion it appeared that
V. .H mm iKmi iaIvm bm AS Awll

interested in this subject as aajj other!
rT.? I

Theqoeationbf the employment of
, . i l a I

ooaSderable diaemmon. A number of
IJsniTfanUwto prohibiTthe employment of.... . 1 --w.i..

cut prices from each dejaitment
200 yards of Flannelettes, 2 ,to 8 yd remnan ts from 10c goods sale prioe ', Sit
3 pieces of 15c Redl Flannel 1 10c?it
3 pieces of 40c all wool Plaid, 30 inch, gale prW ; .S2
Four pieces Wool Navy Blue Camera Hair Serge, former prine 75c. Now it

br ,. ,. . , . . . .... .10c' trJldnr their moornin boa Ixdon.
Three half-piec-es of all woolJFrench Flaiinel, good pattern,
Two Dress Patterns, all wool, brown Venetian, 50 indies wide, good value at $1,00 r van!,

will change owners at , ,

200 yds of 7c Bleached Domestic, no starch, sale prkt? : z --w.-V, .11m
Ready made Pilldw Case . . . , J ftiicl 10
Ready made Sheets, full size ambhemmfil w- -. . S('K
One case of Elkin Wool Blankets, --alue $4.0), sale price

Notions and Notions.
Ladies rib wool Vests, sizes a little broken, were good value at 75c. sale price, .SCK
Childrens union suits mostly small sizes all 38 and 48c suits thrown together and marked-2- 5c

Ladies very fine merjuo wool Vests good value 'JL 98c
Heavy rib vests bleached, heavy fleeced and trimed with iarl button? all sizes -- 25c
All kinds of Toilet Soaps, Perfumes, Hair Ornaments, Combs, Brakes, Stationery, I losit ry ,

etc, at a most reasonable price.

Winter Capes and Jackets Reduced.
You remember the tremendous bargains we give you before Chrismas.and.now we will givel

you better values than ever. With the larger part of cold winder yet before mf liere are Cajie and
Jacket opportunities that you can Wt afford to rnus. They are all fine goods and the price-i- s

cut deep. V- -

' "

Boys Clothing
hn ft rf wfw fa. a. aaa tjiii: a aaas uui kAuvu a j.i :. r.. .

v- - iiic muls usiuc iui iuiuic iuc.

About 50 tine Clotli Uapes worth $4.00 ana 5o.UU, now pneed f0r ... S2.98:
Some very large and handsome $6.50 and $7.00 Plush Capes, sale price .$498
All $1.50 Capes for, quick selling. ; L1 ... . j,'. 98c
All sizes an4 colors in Ladies' Jackets , from 1.93 to a 9.00 Jacket for 7.50, and all 7.50'

Jackets reduced to.,: 1. . ,. :J--. ,; J il... -- S5.00
All 2.50 and 3.00 Child's Jackets cut to v

-- $1.98
This is a fact sale, no foolishness, everything as advertised and we have prerrel for the

largest January sale on record. The first comes gets the pick of the plam

SSSup on a certain das. of operatires
than on the mills. . i

S MwnmtllM annniiiUd to dikft an
srieement tJ be suroed by the! 2f3rth
Carolisa manoXactnres sabmitied the
following, which was adopted:

We. th nndersifned cotton mill
owners and managers, agree to the fol
lowing UJdog effect March 1, 1SU1 :

m Thai one week's work shall not
exceed 66 hoars. !

"ITt Thst no children less than -- 12
Tsars old shall work in cotton, mill dor
ing the term of an srailable poblic
acheoL j

"ProTided, this shall not apply to
children of widows or phyticallr dis
abled parents; prorided further, that 10
years auau oe ue toweec nm si; wnicn
children may be worked under slay cir
cumstances.

fin That we will with any

fihi pLsn to promote the education
of the working people in the state, and
will cheerfully submit to our part of the
burdens snd labors to adranO the
cause of general education.

(4) On the basis of the abore agree- -

its of the cotton aiiu owners and
managers we herebr petition the leeis--

Uir nnt t tn. bihor linld this!
l I

ion of the legislature."
A rarJnhon lao adnnbd Wkimr I

ts ijuaUhrm in tc fiijtriui
technical school in connection with the
North Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts, located at Baleigh.

A committee was appointed to present
the mill men in all matters before the
present session of the legislature.

' Lttr frM Pawste, Hes-raaka- J

Publisher of Times, Concord. St C
Peak Bbother Sseskhx -E-d-

dosed please find two dollars tobe
placed to my credit in account; with
Uojccobd Times. :

Ji
. Up to this time we hare bat

littlesevere weather: onlv a few morn- 1

ings that we had zero weather;! only
two little snows.' One of these made
good sleighing and that lasted only
two days. . The roads hare ben fine
lorionrmg and hauling. T he gen
eral health is, however, not good.
Many people have colds; some hare
lagnppe and other troubles. have
attended three funeral in three Ida js,
eonaucang one oi these, a little girl
of our congregation only ten jyears
old. It was very sad. The two others
were aged and quite infirm,

Business is good. Hogs are bring- -

iuk rngn prices, xne oesjjor years, to-- J

wit. five cents per pound on i their 1

feet Corn is from 28 to 30 cents.
Hundreds and thousands of bushels I

were sold out of the field for 30 ents, J

whereas a few years ago thousands I

of bushels sold (for one season only)
from 12 to 15 cents. ; Hay is jfrom
$6 t $7 a ton, flour from $2 to
f2.40 a hundred, butter from 15 to
20 cents, eggs about the same,
chickens 5 and 6 cents per pound,
potatoes i u cents per bushel.

We have been here just ten veara
All things considered times werehever
better since we moved --here. Hentv
of work in all lines, good living wages
paid, while the markets furnish any
kind: of provisions you want at rea-
onable pnees. ; ! -

Some of your readers may wish to
know how soon our work will be
finished in the west. We do not
know this. As I said, we have! just

tjrt thjX rg-d in the Itcaiaeas cf a
iruu arl tis ttey are in no war aaao- -

fde eriiesce that such eorporatioa is
trart.
The hili introduced by Mr. Cartia of

Bascombe ptacca a tax of f100 oo desi- -
era ia ptst&ls snd the rtrenue deriTed
from this tax lis to go to the school fond.

ux. iarion, m AJexaaaer, wtrooacea
t i l "to restore the writ of mandamus

to its acewnt oiguirr. wrucn repeais
. . .' O J M fcrt, M ml t Seecuocs s3 ua oc ue bkwd w.

Another btll to prennt kidnapping
was introcacos ny atr. x-d- wnjen

mi. iau os jieturoiwii loowacn
the primary election bill, which
prepared at the instance of the State
Committee. O

ESATC
Raixuh, Jan. 22, 1201. Lieutenant

Governor Turner called the' Senate to
order at 11 o'clock.

London, to amend section CIS of The
Code; by Henderson, to collect and ar-

range a display of North Carolina pro-
ducts for the Pan-Americ- an Exposition;
by Brocghton, for the relief and gov-

ernment of the Norta Carolina institu-
tions for the deaf and dumb and blind.

Senate bill to aothorixs the town of
Concord to issue bonds to the amount
of $125,000. passed second reading.

House bill to max s the first Monday
in September Labor Day passed final
reading.

KOCiE.

Speaker Moore convened the House
Tuesday atTO o'clock.

The introduction of bills was sis fol
lows: By Willard, to provide home rule
for North Cirolina cities; by Hood, to
punish the offense of assault with
dedlj weapon with intent to kili. -

Oa the i nnt resolution to invite Dr.
Carry to address the Lcgishuore Mr.
CurUs, of Ban com be, said that the peo
ple of the ninth district elected W. T.
Crawford to Coegress and this aame Dr.
Carry lobbied in Congress to turn him
out and seat his brother-io-ia- w, Rich
mond Pearson. He would much pre-
fer inviting Richmond Pearson.

Wiutaker, of Forty ta, said euch con
duct was an insult to the white people
of the State and moved to lay the reso
lution on the table.:

Mr. Patterson, of Columbus, said Dr.
Curry was at the head of educational
interests in the United States and white
be might have done wrong, be waa sat
isfied that Mr. Crawford himself would
very much regret any discourtesy by
this body to Dr. Curry, v.

Mr. Craig said be agreed with Mr.
Patterson as to Dr. Curry's ability but
as to what Mr. Crawford would do if he
were here was not the question with
him. "We are invititing Dr.. Curry
here as a man," he said, "and as a man
he saw proper to leave his high station
and dabble in the most disgraceful poli
tics that erer occurred in Washington.
The contest involved a base slander on
the character of the very best men we
have and I shall not vote to extend the
courtesy of this Assembly to him. If
that is education I do not want any of
that kind."

Pending discussion of the resolution,
the hour for the election of a United
Spates Sens tor arrived and the House
then went into the election.

The vote was taken oa Mr. Wbita-ker- s

motion to table the resolution.
The motion to table the resolution

was then defeated, the roll cell showing
So to 13. - Those voting to table were:
Blount, Brittain, Carrawaj. Craig, Cur-ti- e,

Daniel, of Warren; Field, Mann,
Mclver, Morgan, Morphew, Thompson,
Whitaker, of Forsyth.

The resolution to invite Dr. Carry
was then passed without a dissenting
vote.. i. -- "

The most important bill introduced
to-da- y was by Representative Frank
Thompson, of Onslow, and is similar
to a bill offered by him last season and
which passed the House, but was defeat-
ed in the; Senate. It taxes the gross
earnings of all railroads, and a penalty
of 10 per cent, additional tax for failure
to pay. Oa gross earnings of $2,500
per mile the tax shall be one-eigh- th of
1 per cent The tax gradually inceases
in ratio, the rate reaching one and
three-quarter- s per cenL, ia charged
when the gross earnings amount, to
$5,500 per mile.

The only other important bill intro-
duced was by Representative Willard
of New Hahover. His bill provides for
the officers of a town or city, under the
authority of its citizens, to pass a char-
ter or amend the same, subject to. the
approval of the General Aemtly.' Mr.
Willard says the bill will relieve the
General Assembly of great expense and
will place the government of their city
in their own hands.

The House was in session four honrsv
Mostrof the time was taken up in the
discussion of the resolution to invite
Dr. Curry. The discussion was very
much regretted by many, some of the
wisest men and strongest Democrats at
tempting eeyeral times to ''head it off,"
but without effect.

Froaa tb Staaly Enterprise.
Mr. Ban Lowder. who had been quite

sick for atime.died Monday about noon.
About a vear ago, while at a log rolling,
he was psinfully . injured by getting
c&uzht under one of the logs, and it is
thought this hastened ; his death. He
was about 35 years of see. and leaves a
wife and four children. He was mail
carrier on the Big Lick route for some
time. T-- -'

We are told - that Mrs. Stanhope
Soankle, whose death was recorded last
week, was a Mormon convert and died
in that faith. ' She did not live with her
husband but every little after her
conversion some three years ago, and
is said to have remarked that she did
not even want her husband to view her
corpsel Can it be wondered that Stanly
county has no room for Mormon elder?

B Oat raBliKTraneorili Peaatea
A Mexican war veteran and promi-

nent editor writes : "Seeing the adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, 1' am reminded
that as a soldit--r in Mexico in '41 and 4S,
I contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this
remedy has kept me from getting an in
crease in my pension ior on every re
newal a dose of it restores me." It is
unequaled as a quick cure for diarrhoea
and is pleasant and a safe to take. For
sale by M. Ir. Marsh. : -

As our readers, from this until next

Xorth. South and Central.

Ua4 Puwi Awil Twrfty.
Cow?, Jan. 22 Q-iee- n Victoria if

dead and Edward VII reigns, .The
greatest event in the memory of this
generation, the most stupendous change
la existing cooditsoas that cocM possi
bly i be imzux, baa taxes pteee
quietly, almost gently, opoo the antn--
vergary of tse ceau oi xku muria
father, the Doke of Kent. The end of
thia career, nerer equaled tnr any wo-

man in the world's history, came in a
emtlr fnmith room in Osborne
Hotue. That meet reepeaea or au wo
men. Irving or dead, lay in a great
four-rotte- d ned and made a shrunken
atom whose aged face acd figore were
a croel mockery of the lair girt
1S3Z beean ine nue over r.nriau.lZt w . WhrM almost

bisbopV Vmeheeter prayed beside her
h had often craved wiin mm snver--- - -- -. .7 mt w-irwU-

n,

www - r' .

rtiler of the uermsn empcre

rTZTXtZZiwoman wdom. 1"?vf rr T
tnoie of lest tnan rojai aauacwu,
listened to tne bishoo'i ceaseleei prayer.

At exact half oast sue o'clock, txr
James Eeed held op hia hand, and the
people in the room knew that Juigiana
hd t Tj&e bishop pro
nooneed the benediction. The Uaeen

PSf Snefuf- -

fered do cam. who were now
mourners wentJo their roomt A few
minntce UiH the mmtable element of

chapter of troDmmt Udtea went bosur to Work OT--

when the armouneement cfme, but in
this palace at Osborne ererythuig pur
sued the usual course, Down in the
kitchen ther were cookinc a huge din
ner for an aasemblsge, the like of
which has been seldom known m Eog- -
tand. and the dinner reparations pro
ceeded iott ss if nothing had happened.

For eereral weeks the, taeen naa
f.iHnr. Oa Monday he sum

moned Iwd Boberts and asaea mm
some yery searching questions regard- -
ing.the war in South Africa, ua iue- -

df he went out for a dnre, but was
rieibly aSected. On W edneaoay sne
su5ered a paralytic stroke, accompa--

nid hv intense cbTsical weakness. It
was her first illness in all her 81 years.
and she would not admit it. Then her
condition grew so serious that, against
her wishes, the family were summoned.
When they arnred her reason had prac- -

ticallr sncfumbered to paralysis and
weakness. The events of the last few
days' are well known. At the lodge gates
the watchers waited nervously, sua
denly alone the drive from the house
came a horseman, who taid: "The
Queen is dead!" as he aaanea tnroagn
the crowd. Then down the hiH rush

- m S? iLea f mjnia ot meseDgHi. own m
surroundine country knew that a King
ruled over Ureat isntain. xne locaj in--
habitants walked as if in a dream
thrpuzh the streets of Cowea, but they
did hot hesitate to stop and drink the
health of tha new monarch.

Horrible CBTlft Caa ta Beckles
; aarc. "

CiiKioTTK, Jan. 18. The grand
jury 's report, made here today, contains
sensational matter in reference to the
county convict camps. The report says:

"We find StanciU convict camp in
bad condition. There are thirty-si- x

men ia chains, sixteen trusties, to wo
mn .nrf od;
about nine yean old, and we would
recommend that he be bound out. The
priion quarters are too small, as most of
the prisoners are more or less diseased.
The bunks or beds are too small for the
men to lie fall length. We also found
the drinking water and cooking water
very.; muddy and unfit for use. The
camp presents an unsightly appearance
and we fear would bare a tendency to
lower instead of raising the citizenship
of the men while in confinement. We

Ifound them eaung their meals with
sticks pieces of bark, etc-- instead of
spoons."

i

lm .
The Senate the last week has been en

engaged few the most part in the
consideration of the bill to reorganize
the United States Army, increasing the
permanent footing from about 65,000
to 100,000 men. The chief immediate
ground of the increase is the necessity
of filling the places of the Volunteers in
the Philippines whose . terms hare
expired with regulars, j The bill was
passed in the Senate, on a party vote on
Friday. An amendment to prohibit
the sale of liquor in the Philippines was

I defeated. The President Could prohibit
l the traffic with a sproke of his pen.
1 The House of Representatives passed
the River ani Harbcr bill, carrying with
it $50,000,000. Congressman Small, of
North Carolina, advocated a plan be
has to provide an inland water-w- ar

I from. Boston to Beaufort; but it was not

I mostly administrative, routine and of
I no signincance.

CI4 Hill Sale. j
Sahsbury Son. V '

There bids fair to be some lively bid
ding: in Salisbury on Monday, 28th
met., when the Gold Hill Copper Com-
pany's property is sold.

It is known that several parties are
interested in this property and as the
bidding will start at $36,000, the mine
will in all likelihood bring a good price.

it will be required of . erery bidder
that he deposit a certified check for
$36,000 with the receiver before the
sale begins.

This amount is, of course, much more
than sufficient to pay off the total in
debtedness of the mine. '

'3'

BJlLdgh, Jan. 18. The legislature
to-d- ay adopted a resolution urging Con
gress to improve Upper Cape Fear River.
Senator Ayeock introduced a bill creat
ing a State text book commission, corn--

1 posed of the governor, superintendent of
I public insEruction, and' three members
1 of the State board of education, with
I power to adopt and make contracts.
l adoption to be for five years. There is
I now f system of county adoption.
1 Books are to be examined and recom- -
I menda&on to the commission made by
l wnumnw m scnooi leacners;

Mr. W. H. Allen, of Charlotte, who
was found guilty at last term of Criminal
Court, of swimming and seining in the
municipal water works pond, Saturday
tendered his resignation aa a member
of the board of aldermenin that city.

Mr. L. T. Hartsell returned Tues-
day night from Raleigh, where he had
Deen fo several days.

fathered by repreeentaure wuiaru. m t
HnrrrM-- is modeled after the Wis-- 1

nain ft m thia soMecf. The act re-- ,

quires attorneys and agents, who are .

rether wiih the amount of their com- -

penaatka and expense accounts. Vo-ftae- s

Utioa of the act is peoanzea ny
ranging from 1100 to $2,000,

A btll proTiding thai aa execonoa m
the State take place in the penitentiary
here, was also introduced by represen-
tative WiSard. This meassra was favor-

ably received. The bill provides that all
condemned criminals shall, be brought
to the prison upon conviction, where
they are to remain until the day of ex-

ecution. Proviaiod ia made for the
auperintecdect of the penitentiary to
have life convicts perfotm the duties of
execution.

HOCSK.

The bill from the Senate amendirg
the charter of the Whitney Redaction
Company, was taken from the calendar,
but at the request of Mr. South, it went
over until today ior final consideration.
In the Senate this bill, which makes the
capital stock of the company one mil-

lion dollars with the privilege of in-

creasing it to ten millions, was antagon-
ized with much effort. Mr. Roantrte
reported the measure from the Commit-
tee on Corporations. He said the ble

features, which were at
tacked in the Steals, bad been elimi-
nated.

Mr. Wiilard'a, bill So. 176, whkh
makes the first Monday in September
Labor Day, parsed its readings. Mr.
Willard explained that the present law
designating Libor D-- was different
from that of every State in the Union.

The last Legislature made the first
Thursday in September Labor Day,
whereas the national law . as well as
these in all other States make the firt
Monday in September Libor Dy. The
bill corrects the error in the date.

S. B. 63, H. B. 201, an act to give
consent by the State of North Carolina
to the acquisition by the United Spates
of such lands as may be needed for the
establishment of a national . force, re-
serve in this State, passed all of its
readings. Mr. Hajes, of Chatham,
said the bill as amended by the Com-

mittee on Judiciary, met with the ap-
proval cf all concerned. He spoke of
the importance of the bill, . which he
said means much for the State.

In the Senate Saturday bills were. in
troduced i To regulate the Lol ling of
primary elections; to amend The Code
regarding fees of solicitors to pay J. S.
Mann a balance of salary due him as
shell fish commissioner; a joint resolu
tion inviting Hon. J. LI M. Curry to
address the General Assembly, This
resolution was passed. Gudger, of Bun
combe, voted against it and explained
bis vote by saying he understood Curry
used influence in lobbying in Washing
ton to unseat Hon. W. T. Crawford,
who had been elected by the peor4e.
and seating Richmond Pearson, who
had never been elected, therefore he
would not ask him to address the Gen
eral Assembly of North Carolina.

A lew other measures were acted on
and the Senate, after a btief session.
adjourned in honor of L e'i birthday,

In the House Saturday a petition
was presented from citizens of Yancey
asking that the manufacturer of whiskey
oe proniojted in that county. A reso
lution to investigate the claims of Slew--
art Bros, against the State.

Bills introduced: To protect deer in
Onslow county; to erect a monument to
Junaluski, the Indian chief, for service
in the war of 1812- - to prohibit live
stock from running at large in Alle--
gnany county; to regulate fees of jus
tices of the peace; for the Decern be
term of court in Dadidson county; for a
stock law in Franklin county;; to allow
High Point to issue bonds acd to amend
the charter of High Point.

The resolution
.

providing for a steno- -.s i .vgrapner ior tne joint committee on
roaos, at a cost not to exceed f --Jo, was
passed after discussion. The Republi
cans opposed it at and voted against it.
Tne House then adjourned in honor of
Genera Lee a birthday.

EESATE. ;

Kx LEIGH, Jan. 21. The Senate to-
day gave the Webs Whitehead Cigarette
Company, of Wilson, which" is lighting
the AmencAO Tobacco Company, leve
to increase its capital to half a million
dollars.

There was bearing today before the
committees on penal institutions of a
bill establishing a et&te reformatory for
young criminals. Many. prominent per-
sons were present. Among the speak
ers were Mrs. M. E. Cartland, president
of the State Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union; John
Nichols, Secretary Denson, cf the state
board of public charities. It waa stated
that every judge had for ten years urged
the establishment of a reformatory;
The chairman of the state penitentiary
board said he had investigated the re-
cords and found that during the past
five years only rive white boys and no
white girls under sixteen had been ad-
mitted, while 101 negro boys and
twelve girls had been admitted.

H CSE. 4 .

The session of the House Monday
was devoid of discussion and a good
slice of the calendar was disposed of in'
quick time. - '

An amendment to the Constitution
was proposed by Mr. Cuson, the Re-
publican Representative from Alexan-
der. The bill proposes to amend sec-
tions 4, 5 and 6 of article 2 of the Con-
stitution, which makes provision for
the method of districting the State for
the election of Representatives and Sen-ator- s.s

The bill will attract attention
because it proposes to apportion the
districts according to the while popula-
tion. The measure sayj that each.
Senate district shall contain as near as
may be, an equal number of inhabi
tan is, exauuing negroes, aliens and In-- J
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the most dependable quality. 'We have sold hundreds of boj's suits this season, trot just before
Christmas oor btrver bought too manr bov's fine suits iust because they come at a mice, and now

The genuine has
this picture on it, take
no other.

If you have not
tried it, send for free
sample, its agreeable
taste wtII surprise
you... r
SCOTT &BOWKE,

.Chemists,
400 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and $i.oo ; all druggists. -

Kejcer J. Misenheimer. Ingold O
Cook and wife, E. K. Misenheimer,
Misses Fannie Su'her, Annie A. Gjok.
and R. J. Cook and wife have all been
under the care of a physician, and have
had the gnppe in its severest form..

On last Monday a week ago H F.
Cline with a force of hands began work
on the Hileman bridge across OAd
Water, "and by the following Friday
wagons were able to roll across the new
bridge. The old bridge was built in
August, 18S5, at a cost of 1205 20,
while the new.bridge was built at a cost
of 1136 51. a saving of f 3.46 Good
for Democratic commissioner of Xo. 5.

- J. J. Cook, of ML Pleasant, is visit
ing his father and mother, of No. 5.

One day last week Mrs. Robt. F.
Cline slipped and fell and was badly
stunned, which cansed some excite
ment among the neighbors.

A new residence has just been built
on the land of Mr. Geo. Unmrninger
in No. 5 for bis son-in-la- w, Mr. Will
Edgisch. -

The Long Bros, have "began to bring
the long-standin- g dwelling to a finish
It will be a handsome building when
completed. '

. C
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We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F.
J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in business
transactions and financially able to carry
uoi aar eoogaaon maue oy tnezr erm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kmnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. - Price
3c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Testimonials free, r

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

BlswaulUah
The old idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded; for Dr. King's New-Lif- e

Pills, which are perperf ectly harm-
less, gently stimulate liver and bowels
to expel poisonous matter, cleanse the
system and absolutely cure Constipation
and Sich Headache.' Only 25c at P. B.
Fetzer's drug store.

Jlra. StoBevrall JackaoB Plna Baegea
on the Vrteraas.

Ciiaelottk, Jan. 19. AthOugh desig-
nated by the laws of this state as a pub-
lic holiday, the anniversary of the birth
of General Robert E. Lee was not ob-
served here in business circles, with the
exception of the closing of the four
national banks. Interesting services,
however commemorative Of the day
were held at the PresbyteriaTv Female
College, the principal feature of which
was tne presentation of crosses of honor
to1 confederate veterans. Mrs. Anna
Jackson," widow of the illustrious Stone-
wall Jackson, pined the crosses on the
coats of the. veterans, a ehcumstance
that added thrilling interest to the oc-

casion. Vv
Ben Tillman has been to

the United States Senate from South
Carolina.' - -

-

T2 to

they come to yoti at a ridiculous low price for fine clothes. We take our medicine and sol ve the prob-
lem the Quickest wav bv cutting the price. AH these suits are strictlr fine coods.

100 bby's 3 piece Knee Pant Suits., ae 10 to 16; to be sacrificed. They are in black Cheviots,
brovm and grey W orsteds, and mixed cassimeres;. tyery suit is
Hrr t rA rnnntprs the are cut to -- 1-

Boy's $4.00 Suits, all strictly fine goods, age 10 to 1G, very stylish and nobby, reduced to.. 3.2 5
Boys grey Oxfords, all wool, 2 piece suits, big value at $3.50, size 10 to 14, sale price.-.$2.7- 5 1

75 Boy's 2 piece Suits, double breasted coat, all colors and good value at $2.50 and $2.75, age
9 to 16, all prices to go

.
quK:k ---

.
10V s tcsux oLuis, w o, suuic uiut auu luiut tj mixEU , an lrtiu uj uiijr inmuni, situ j

reduced from $2.50 to .1- -. i rr-- -- T .98
60 Boy's Yes tee Suits, all colors and sizes from the season, selling some $2.00 and some $2.23.

your choice it- - ; J. . J50
18 Youths' Suits, long pants, age 14 to 19, very fine grey Cassimere and worsteds, sold at $7.50,

This will be a very interesting sale, because of the immense values; . E verything cn this ipaper
will be carried out to a letter in the store and many more bargains than we can mention here. It ;

will pay you to visit this sto re every day of these two weeks value-givin-g.

i. r- -- --- ------ - . - - - - -
' "r 1 f 1

Tie Kiaiif
300 pounds

Sire.
eioeea tne tentn year. A meeting of I aaoptea. ; xne other matters that en-t- he

church council was called fm the I eaeed the attention of the House were

SlaaaBa Is Hw Seatatr.
Ealdgh, S. C, Jan; .22 The will

of the people, as expressed in last fall's
primary was confirmed to-da- y when
the General Assembly elected ' Hon. F.
M. Simmons Ucited States Senator, to
socceed Marion Butler, whose torn ex-

pires March 4th, next. ..

In the Senate Mr. Simmons received
36 votes and Mr. Pearson 8. In the
House he received 88 votes and Pear-
son 18. The Populists did not present
the name of Butler. Miller, the Popu-
list of Caldwell, voted for Pearson.

"Pa, whv do they formally notify a
man that he is uominated for Presi-deut- ?"

"Well, mainly, I think, so that he
can't get np after he fails to be elected
in November and vow be wasn't in poli-
tics at alL"

OS! Up.

25c-pe- r pound.

300 pounds Calico, at 20
cents per pound.

Bargains in Remnants of
Curtain Scrim.

first day of the new year and of the
kmrm (xuturj. Aney omciaiiy statedto me that they desired my services
anotheryear, and they knew bf no
reason whatever that would induce
them to change pastors.' During
these ten years of labor and self-sacrifi-

some of the members of our
tnree congregations have made them-
selves very dear to me and to my
i&miiy, ana Dy the grace of God it is
plain that we too hare become; dear
to them. Ten years is no small item
inthelife of any one. Especially ia
this true in the life work of a rniinster.

With the exception of rheumatism
I nerer enjoyed better healththan I
now do.! For nearly six years I,have
not missed a single appointment on
account of sickness. Nearly six years
since I have consulted a physician or
taken any medicme. My regular
work on the Sabbath day is to pleach
three sermons and sometimes teach a
Sunday school class and help hi the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor. Yes. usually I attend five
services and drive from 12 tb 26
miles in reaching my afternoon ap-
pointments. One of these afternoon
appointments is 11 and the other 13
miles away. '

if or our good health and for the
success which the Lord has given, we
are abundantly thankful. So boast -
ing. There is no room for boasting,
uub no worua can express our firati -
tude and praise to God for His bless- -
tng during these ten years, and eepe- -
aauy ior tne past iour or fire. j.

Yours truly,' ; I;
V . B. W. Petkjsa.

: x'awnee, Heb Jan. 15, 1901.

The Monroe Inquirer is moving for
a monument for the Uonferaie soldiers
in thai town. Union county fcmUhed
2,500 brave soldiers to the Lost Cause.

Very Respectfully,

like every other "complex machine, the human' body has its
periods for repair. Slep is Nature's ; time for rest, when the
repair shops or the brain make good. the damage of the waking
hours The man who. cannot sleep, or who suffers from headache,
nervousness, lost appetite, indigestion, heart 'trouble or pain, is
ninning with a' hot box. Give the tired brain and worn-o- ut

nerves a chance to rest. Stop! It is time to oil up.

was a great solferer from severe nervous aUax:ks causedby overwork, dyspepsia and loss cf sleep, and wbea I com-
menced uskie Dr. Miles' Nervine I was relieved by the firstbottle. 1 6tiH keep the remedy on band at ail times and use

. It occasionaily as required. When I feel tired or nervous a
i few doses braces me up and makes me feel like a new man.--.

; Cajt. J. W. Wood, Str. Gov. SaCord, Brunswick, Ga.
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Pxxrfaia Health Flour
BRJV.INBR1EAD.,
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dians not taxed." - 1 fall, will frequently see the word Pan in

Mr. Robinson of Anson, introduced connection with the great exposition to
an anti-tru- st bill, which is similar to I be held at Buffalo, N. beginning
the Texas law on the subject. The bfll May 1, 1901, and for the information
differs from that introduced in the Sen-- of anyone who does not know the mean-at-e

by Senator Ward in only one parti- -' ing of the term we will say that it comes
cular. Mr. Robinson's bill contains the : from the Greek, meaning aJL That it
amendment passed by the Texas leeia-- is an Exnmitinn nf all th A mpnnn- -

- leeai sad its the veary brain ana weakened serves. Itsues, sen to the appetite, stimulates digestion, lnereases
arctcatlsa and restores health to body and mind. .

Jlatureof 1899-- This amendment re-- sal t via) be.A iff'scnaBdSaxratATanitwasyr tat. aUie Serve D. D. JOHNSON.


